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WOODEN SHIPS

$sBdys Fiom Philadelphia
Mlv Manual Training Classes

Vnllin Work
M& .

SKILLED CARPENTRY

B

rs",rk

ZtA Seioo Students
to Aid in Preparedness

High School boys
with manual trainlnK experience

will help build fleet of 1000 wooden
ships for United States.

Five hundred boys have nlrctuly
volunteered and hui lreds mo k. are
expected to volunteer as soon us cull
is understood.

Other schools with manual train-
ing courses to bo asked to help.

Girl volunteers for clerical work,
Red Cross activities and agricultural
work will also be called in few days.

These nlans. nnnounced today by
United States Government at the
suggestion of Philadelphia Homo De-

fense Committee.

Assurances havo been received from tho
Vnlted, States Government by tho Philadel-
phia Homo Defense Committee that tho
suggestion of Mayor Smith to have buys
rom tho Philadelphia hlch schools play

an Important part In tho construction of
the fleet 'of wooden ships for g

lurposes, will probably be adopted. The
usrgcstlon was to tho effect that there nro
undretls of boys In tho upper classes of

Uio local high tchools who havo had consid-
erable training In carpentry and wood work- -

ig--
, and that under competent supervision

Uiey would be of enormous value In over-
running the shortage of skilled wood worlc:ra.

Slncu the passing of tho heyday of wood-
en ships tho ship carpenter trade has dwln- -

lied to such nn extent that nt present there
ii red comparatively few of tfiese craftsmen
Tho majority of those who still follow the
rado are along the Great Lakes and the

Vew Knglaml coast. It has been found
hat there will be somo dllilculty In flndlnt;
nough of these men to meet the. needs In
oiiBtructlng the wooden ships to break tho

Tiubmarlne blockade.

SKIIiLKD IN CARPENTRY
A largo number of the students at the

'hlladulphla hlph schola and In the various
rade and night schools aro given courses
n carpentry wood working and carving
.Vhlle the training they receive would not
nable them to asaume tho work unaided
t would make them of great value under
ho direction of experts,

This plan was suggested by the JIayor
o the Federal Department of Labor through
he school mobilization committee and met
vlth a warm welcome. The suggestion will
irnhably bo carried to a further extent and

from various manual training In.
tltutlotm throughout tho country may be
nrolled In this work.
The exact number of students In this city

who aro fitted for this work Is not known
t present, but within a short time It will be.
The Philadelphia homo defense school mo.

'Illiatlon cdmmlteo Is at present taking a
complete census of all boys and young men
n the schools, and has lsueil a call for
olunteer workers, to which over 500 have

.esponded In tho first few days. A complete
lystem has been Introduced by which they
will bo separated Into sections according to
"lis type of work for which they aro best
ilttod.

Thus they will be divided, and those who
.re best suited for agricultural work will

ue engaged on tho farms, while thoso who
are not suited to such work will bo

In the canneries or In various other
ilnes of activity In which they can perform
H service to the nation at this time.

High school girls also will be Included in
the plan. The first call for girl volunteers
will probably bo sent out within a few days
"5omo of them will be listed for clerical
"vork, while others will be engaged In Red
Cross activities or tho many other things
n which they could be useful, some even

taking an active part In tho agricultural
vork.

HOIG COMPANY EMPLOYES
BID GOOD.-B- Y TO SOLDIER

Compliment Assistant Superintendent
Moriarity on Eve of Departure for

Officers' Training Camp

Three hundred and fifty employes of An-
tonio Rolg' & Langsdorf Company gathered
on the third floor of the Seventh street fac-
tory at noon today to bid farewell to their
assistant superintendent, Alfred I. Mori-
arity. Mr. Moriarity leaves Philadelphia
tonight for the officers' training camp at
Kort Niagara.

C. M. Davis, of Boston, on behalf of the
Arm, presented Mr. Moriarity with a hand-
some pair of fleldglasses, and Albert K.
Maspons, superintendent, for tho employes,
gave him a silver matchcase on which was
engraved tho national s.

The room was decorated with American
flags and bunting MUs Cashmler Walsh
jang Gounod's 'Ave Maria'' and "America,
jlere's My Boy."

As the employes filed out following the
conclusion of the exercises, the firm pre-
sented each one with a box of candy and
an American Hag pin.

OPPOSES KOPP LICENSE

Walnut Street Business Association
Against Transfer

The Walnut Street Business Ammelntlnn
through D. Clarence Glbboney, has filed a
iroiest wiin me liquor license uouri,

against tho transfer of license
of D. J. Kopp, oustod from a Parkway
ilte, to 215 South Broad street, which Is

about twenty-flv- o feet from the n

ifotel.
The remonstrance Is based upon the fact

that there is no public need for a saloon
at that location, and Its establishment would
be out of harmony with its surroundings
and be a detriment to the locality. It Is
"furtHer pointed out that the location pro-- &

nosed is within ISO feet 'of two bar saloons.
J00 yards of throe hotels with room rates

from S2 to $10 per day and within less
rthan 100 yards or four clubs having liquor
'privileges, and Is, therefore, not necessary

Wpytor the accommodation of the public or for
'Hha entertainment of strangers or travelers.
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jJitV .Former Partner of Joseph P. Tumulty
Suspended From Practice for Year.

'i ' TRENTON, May 11 The Supreme Court
..today munended George E. Cutlev. of Jer- -

i" say. City, formerly law partner of Joseph
iPv Tumulty, rrom practice or law ror one
Pywar,' Cutley having been proved guilty of

impreressionai connect.
Th. court said that In view of his youth

Eca,,year' suspension from prsrttca would A

i jMincient punisnm-wt- , provinea tne sus- -
fen is treated by mm as a real suspen-- i
and that he does not undertake to pracr

through another attorney.
r,wa accused, or diverting; snares or

; 9m-- M ecwniy jpr. a.cuem;pe iJsthem'M fa'ur..I "i. . -

ROOSEVELT QUITS

THE ARMY LEAGUE

Resigns Because President
Loiter Opposed His Vol-

unteer Plan

WASHINGTON', May 11.
Colonel tloosovolt has resigned ns hon-

orary vice president or the Army League
on tho ground that Joseph l.elter, of Wash
ington, tho leaguos president. In opposing
the Colonel'H wishes icgurdlrig a volunteer
division, was using the league to the detri-
ment of tho army and or the Culled States.
Mr. l.elter In a warm reply admitted that
ho opposed tho Iloosovclt volunteer plan,
but that ho did so because lin believed
Colonel Itoofeveit Incompetent to leud a
largo military force.

HOUSE HIAY PROLONG
DEBATE ON DRAFT HILL

WASHINGTON, May 11

Representative Gardner, of Jlnssachu-rett- s.

champion of preparedness and the
"big stlrk." served nntlcn on tho Ilouso to-

day that hu would make a light for the
Roosevelt volunteers when th conference
report on the conscription bill comeii up
tomorrow.

Chairman Dent, of tho Housp Military
Affalru Committee, brought In tli9 confer-elic- o

report today. Ho announced he would
call the up tomorrow and asked
unanimous consent to havo debate limited
to two hours, equally divided. This 1)1 ought
Gardm r to his feet.

"To phut off lebate on the Roosevelt
proposition Is not right." fc.ild the Mass.i-chuset- ts

nienibtr.
'Tho wholo country has been held up

for a month already," Interrupted Repre-
sentative Sherley, of Kentucky. 'It is time
for action now, not words."

"The country ban been held up for three
years by lack nf preparedness." retorted
(lirdncr. who then formally objected to
limiting the debate on tho conference re
port This means th.it Ihe discussion to
morrow may easily bo prolonged. Kach
member recognized Is entitled to an lfoui
unless .1 motion for the picvlous question
bhould carry

Representative K'uim, who led success-
fully the light which carried tho selection
bill through the House, will oppose the
adoption of the conference report tomorrow.
He is out nf sympathy with the attempt to
direct tho personal conduct of tho men In
military camps by legislation, believing
that tho liquor question and all similar
problems should bo dealt with through
military lcgulatlons

JUDGE UPHOLDS CITY'S

RIGHT TO SUE SHEEHAN

Commissioners' Power to Pro-
ceed Against Register of Willo

Stated by Audenried

Tho City Commissioners have the right
to bring suit In the naino of tho County
of Philadelphia, according to an Importnnt
opinion handed down today by Judge Au-
denried, of Court of Common Pleas No. 4,
In the suit of the County of Philadelphia
against James B. Khecban. Register of
Wills, to recover $103,118.74 collateral In-

heritance tax commissions.
This decision contradicts an affidavit

filled by tho defenso, which asserts that the
City Commissioners cannot use the name
of tho county In the suit, which resulted
from the County Commissioners' claim that
tho money, under tho act of July St, 1013,
should havo been turned over to tho county
treasury. Tho commissions were allowed
Shcehan by the Commonwealth as com-
pensation for his collection ot ihs collateral
Inheritance tax during tho three years ond-In- g

January 31, 1917.
An affidavit of defense to the suit was

filed on behalf of Shcehan, In which It was
contended that no suit on such a claim
could bo brought In tho name of tho County
of Philadelphia ; that the City Commis-
sioners have no right to sue in tho name
of tho county, and that the act of July 21,
1013, Imposes upon tho Register of Wills
no dutv to turn over to tho county treasury
tho commissions1 sued for, becauso It docs
not apply to such commissions, "and be-

cause. If It does apply f them, It offends
against the Constitution and is, therefore,
of no effect.

Upon the filing of this defense by Shee-ha- n,

Alexander Simpson, Jr., on behalf of
tho commissioners, took a rule for judgment
In favor of the count, contending that
tho affidavit of defenso was Insufficient. It
Is In disposing of this rule that Judgo
Audemled today (lied his opinion. Ho points
out that the right of tho city commissioners
to bring suit In the name of the county has
already been decided affirmatively by tho
Supreme Court In another branch of this
case. With respect to tho meaning and ef-

fect of tho Act of July 21, 1913, the Judge
holds that It must be construed as including
within Its scope tho teglster's commissions
on his collections of collateral Inheritance
tax

Tho court upheld the contention of tho
defenso that the law which Increased
Sheehan's salary but took his fees away
Is Invalid, but that by accepting tho in-
crease he may be bound thereby. Tho
question Is for a July to decide, the opin-
ion stated.

EXPELLED TRAINMAN SUES

Jersey Engineers' Division Cited to
Show Cause

TRUNTON. May 11. An order was
today by the Supreme Court directing

Central Division No. 67, Brotherhood of
Locomotlvo Engineers to show causo June
5 why Edgar J. Dwyer. an expolled mem-
ber, should not bo reinstated.

It was alleged that he violated the laws
of the organization by writing to tho news-
papers, attacking the Adamson eight-hou- r
law. Tho rules of the organization pro-
vided that such matters Bhould be handled
through committees.

Upright Piano $95
Excellent conditions beautiful ton.Termi 5 monthly. 20 others, 178 to $235.

Player-Pian- o $350
excellent condition' $2 weekly,"t Hfltln Tlnlla Ttnrti .! C...

Steihway Grand $425
Small; good condition. Convenient terrai.

Good Work WBLow Coit

When We
Wire Your Home
rbone Walnut 8S31 NOW ttt Estimate

Wyoming Electric Co.
OMe(, Balledo BelMlng

tr , -- etrriHissMMMfr. w -

"SPIRIT OP 76"

" " " " '" fLJ - w " r t . .. ,. . ,, ... rf
itHmKemM'AyMKO(vMvMNe ww.wa.m.0.. ..,
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Employes of the McMuhun licddinj;

STOMACH Tliorill.i: In Keeping lr. T.
C. l''lt7.lmmons .superintendent of lb" Stale
Hospital for tho Criminal Insane at Kalr-Vle-

In the Hospital,
although physicians say In iviiditmn Is not
necessarily dangerous.

r.M.I, 1'ltOM n econil-ln- r wlmlnw mny
probe fntal to limit Class, elglity-fou- r years
old, of l!M0 Westminster aienue. lie
leaned fiom his bedtoom window and lost
his balance Ills head struck on the pae-lue- nt

riOBlclnns at tho vt Philadel-
phia Homeopathic Hospital ki ho will die.

school ki:ci:h'ts for ini iiow u
total ot J12.04l,fi3."l. Total dlsburfe-ment- s

audited wero $13,185,107 SI, of which
all but $701.141. SI were payments from
the school district treasury, the other being
for special and trust accounts. The total
receipts from all sources show.' ' an In-

crease of more than $800, 00U over receipts
for 1015.

COMIIINATIOX or
will be effected before tho opening of tho
next musical season. The 1'hlladeiphia. Mu-

sical Academy and tho Hahn School of Mu-si- o

are the Institutions concerned, and, un-

der the name of tho Zeckwer-llal- Phila-
delphia Musical Academy, tho new con-

servatory will open next September as ono
of tho largest In tho East.

TAX COM.KCTOItH nro needed In the
Philadelphia branch of tho Internal Itev-enu- e

scrvlco becauso ot tho tremendous
amount of work Involved in collecting tho
new war taxes. A special examination will
be huld In the near future for men over
twenty-liv- e to llll the proposed Jobs.

Sir.MHIlHS f Trinity Lutheran Cliureli,

Germantown aenue and Queen lane, havo
Increased the salary of their pastor, the
Itev I.uther do Toe, from $2100 to $3000,
despite his objections. Under his charge
tho congregation has grown and tho
church's llinmces strengthened.

JEWISH WAK brrrnilKHS need 0

000 to aid them, ond Philadelphia was
asked to contribute its share ot this amount
at tho annual meeting ot tho Federation
of Jewish Charities In Mercantile Hall by
Jacob Itilllkopf, of New York. The follow-

ing officers were l.ouls olf,
president; Samuel Fels, Justin J Allman,

vlco piesldcnt; Morris Oannenbaum, treas-
urer,' and Jacob Well, secretary

Ili:tInTH OP Illenniir t. Donnelly,
Catholic poetess, who died last week, Ignore
male relatives. Many Catholic charities
wero given $1000 each, while Milllclent
moiies" was left to establish a free scholar-
ship 'at tho Theological Seminary of St
Charles Borromeo, at Overbrook, nnd a free
bed In a Catholic hospital, not yet deter-
mined.

l'ltACTflH'.n SKULL whs mifTrred to-d-

bv Marsch Pierce, fifty-fiv- e years old,
607 North Fourth street, Camden, when ho
fell from a Idle driver at Market street
wharf on tho Philadelphia side. He was
taken to Jefferson Hospital, where his con-

dition Is serious.

JMIO.MOTION OF A. O. CLAKKK, chief
of the facilities bureau of tho commercial
development department of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, has been announced
by R. A. T.nne, the new chief engineer of
the railroad.

llOt'nsr, It oniMxi'd to
any retroactive taxation legislation for

which would cover a period be

it
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$1.00

$c

Tho highest priced piano in the
world and honestly priced

Call or Write for

C. J. & Son
1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street

ANIMATES

CITY IN

Mrdlcn-i'hlrurgli'i-

co.si:iiv.TO!iins

I'HII.AIini.l'HIA

WATCH
$30

Jewels

Weekly

lyiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiniiffls

ffla&on Hamlin
PIANOS

Cataloguts

Heppe

Philadelphia

PATRIOTIC WORKERS

NEWS BRIEF

HAMILTON

supply house, on South Second street,
llnE-raisi- program.

yond the beginning of tho life of the pres-
ent Congress, and today sent a telegram
to Congressman J. Hampton Moore, nt
Washington, icglstcrlng tho Hourso ob-
jection.

A SI'i:i:tINC, AITOIST l.iii.. lie, I ilouil
and Injuted clarence Colclng
In front of his home. 1710 Taskcr fctleet.
Tho nutolst did not stop to see how badly
the child had been hurl. Police expect to
inakn an arrest this morning. The. child
is In a' critical condition nt
Hospital.

1'IiOTKHTAXT III'ISCOPAI, clerg) men
nro responding to the coll to the colors
Two of them have n tided their ivinies to the
list of tnoso going lo the front within sev-
eral weeks. They are the ltev. .1. A. Hlch-nrdso-

curate of SI. James's, anil lllcliard
M. Curley, lay reader at Christ Church,
Uermautown

Till: WIIAItTON SCHOOL couroo In
training for special ordnaiico work already
has more than loo students at the l. of I

enrolled. The course Is being conducted
and the men prepared for work under the
direction of the storage committee of the
general munitions boaul

MUNICIPAL HAND t'OXTKItTS Mii- -t on
Monday night, when i season will be
opened nt Powers Park. Ann nnd Almond
streets. Conductor lleiijainln HoeUiman
has arranged a strong program. The sea-
son will consist of ninety concerts, winding
up In .September,

DHSI'OXDKXCY CAUSIII) Mri. I.oelln
Harding, of 2550 Diamond street, to attempt
HUleldo by swallowing a. poison tablet whlln
members of her family wore at dinner. Hr
M. VT. Illalr, of 2801 Diamond street, was
quickly summoned. Mrs. Harding may

HKATITI'lir. of President Wllnon nan
expressed In a letter which he sent to the
Columbia Avenue Business Men's Asso-
ciation, which offered Its services to the
country.

ISWtR
r $1.25 Weeklv

A Piano that would ordinarily
cost you $300, but our location
represents a great saving to pro-
spective Piano buyers. FREE
Stool, Scarf and Year's Tuning.

New Player-Pian- o

$375
(lUarnnteerl 10 Ytnm

Term $2 eMy
Itenrh, Miilr KolU nnd

liinlnR Trco

B. B. TODD
l'ormerly Muntigrr Jnro! lire, Co.

1306 Arch St.
VIl'intlLASI klcords

WatcK Week
May 14 to 19

offers nn unusual opportunity to
purchase a standard tfatch at the
standard price on terms that make

possible for any one to own the
best without having to consider
the price.

Hamilton, Howard, Illinois,
Waltham and Elgin 14-k- t. solid
gold or 25-ye- cases.

Man's and Women's
Also Bracelet Watches

HAEBVRGER'S
1014CHESTNVTST.

Whert credit tua A soma
Purchating PoiOer as tath
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give Revolutionary touch to their

PHILADELPHIA JUNIORS
HONORED AT WELLESLEY

Two Philadelphia students at Wnllfslcy
College Miss Marlon Harbison, of 151

West Susquehanna avenue, nnd MIhs Mar-

garet Uoyd, of Merlon, Pa. havo been
chosen, In company with thirteen other
Juniors, to act as "village fetudents" noxt
year. A "village student" Is a unit In the

system and her duties In-

clude the supervision of tan .Incoming
freshman class. Tlic offien ranks next t

the presidency of the senior class.
Mlus Itoyd, who Is a daughter of Villlam

Uoyd, of tho Curtis imbllshlng Ci npany.
Is raptaln of tho Junior boat crew. She Is
an expert swimmer and ha,i been prominent
In virtually every field rf athletics during
her threo years nt college.

Miss ItnrMsoti Is the daughter of Thomas
Harbison, of Harbison Dallies. In rec-
ognition for organizing soelnl service work
in tho dormitories she was appointed to
tho executive board ot tho Christian Asso-elatio- n

last year. Her work In organising
evening "dorm" classes and In getting up
socials and dances has stood out In the
school life at Wellesley.

INDIVIDUALITY

Characterize all our tailor-
ing. Suit to order at $25
that for ttyle, fit and honest
value can't be duplicated.

NEUBAUER, 1121 WALNUT ST.

KX4MfisCTnag
Seals

Red, White nnd
Bine Tlil Rita

and Gummed.
$ Put Old Qlory on every letter

jiacUase I1. innn Pinna i nn
'Ta'l.r'z'ir" 3000 Flagj, $2.00 Iquantities gfJOO Flags, $3.60 ITn Healers no IDs raekases. M.00I'mlpuld nnhrre on rrcelnt of nrtco1?4 I l .1 r Dili anilrenton UIDCI V,0. Thomson. Ihll.
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KRUSEN GIVES PRIZES

TO TEMPLE STUDENTS

Honors for Nonathletic Feats
Distributed to Men anil

Women

Dr. Wltmcr Krusen, Director of Public

Health nnd Charities and vlco president of

tho Tcmplo University, today presented

prlics to tho Temple University students

who havo excelled In nonathletic feats dur-In- g

tho last year.
Doctor Krusen nlso made a thort ad-

dress of praise for the Temple men who

havo enlisted for national service. These

Include twelve students and threo members

of tho graduate school who are on tholr way

to 1'oit Niagara and eighteen who havo
enrolled In the. national coast defense.
Ocorge A. Welsh, becretary of the hoard of

trustees, has nlso gone to Kort Niagara.

The prises. Temple University pins, were

given to tho following members of tho dra-

matic club, which recently presented a

play nt tho New Century club rooms:
I.ydla llecklcy, draco Hoc, Sarah Wylle,

Jack Allen, Urank Machemer, 1'rank
Holmes, Pcnsyl Mawbry, J. W, .Shock.

Sarah Cohen, Louise Roberts, Umm.i Sell-n.-

and Ueorgo 18. jlradley, Jr. and Louise
McDannel.

Similar prizes were given tne following
members of the staff of th.i Temple Uni-
versity magazine:

Dale Scott llnrton, J. Melvin Oesselman.
Martin Holler, W. Joseph Harrison, Jr.,
W. Kloyil Howard, Frank .1. Lynch, Maty
Miller, Harold II. Shugart. liny Williams,
Nathan Welntrob, Howard W. Uranhall,
John W. K. Phillips. Wilfred Hopkins. Helen
L. Williams and Klwyn l'. Chase.
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U We Furnish Everything for
I House and Person ly

ON CREDIT CASH PRICES
' i

X Fashionable Clothes for Men, Women & Inl

ciuiuruii. imi

s Furniture, Floor Coverings, Housefurnlsh- - Jfj
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Letutwiihstuti-tu- t
of clothes tor

jroii FIULE lint
to ihow you how
almpl tad ttijr It
II wltn APEX.

B rU i W

Say good-by- e to Irksome
(jood-by- o to the rub and scrub. Dommim
Electrically with APEX. No
wear. No. rubbing clothes to thirds 'itliii .
wubboard : no boiling to rot tho flbrluTTti

APEX Electric
Ii the natural-vacuu- suction wisher. Itdrw.
water through nnd through the clothei, diibdV
!r.g every psrUcloot dirt. Clc jr. j dainty hwi'
and heavy btankcti : cleans collara and mn.
and skirt bottoms. The wringer swings to smangle. If your local electric supply draltrKi
not APEX, write, call or 'phone Walnut 3oiS
booklel-- or balttr, 1st ui Mnd APEX lo yoirh02
to suit tubtul of clothtt (or .nu. No obilntSr
t'ricaW. Terms to suit yourconTtnUnce.

CO, tta.
Sola Dlstrlbutora

1017.18-2- 1 Rac Strati
Alio on Exhibition and Salt

Centrol Electric Ii Lock Co., 12 y, nil. K.
Kotklns' Gift Shop. 001 Chestnut M.L. C. Illundlh & Co.. xR S. 1U BtrMtl
Jat. A. cumminxtii aunt, 4340 FnuikftM A .
slixlcru ..........lj.rlrln Rhn.i J7I4 V.Al..v, ,iyiiu urtaa m

?
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H Carriages, Jewelry, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc.
J Everything you want marked low. if you '
g want you can make terms convenient.

Vnnnn nennle and nth pro whn llll

k dncirn tn nn hnncpkppninn should hnv nniv. I til
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VIARSHAL JOFFRE,
ex-Prem- ier Viviani
the French Envoys
only few hours in

Philadelphia, but Ledger
photographers made

minute count they
picture after picture

Philadelphia's distin-
guished guests.

Intaglio Section, of
Sunday's Public Ledger
contains three whole

of pictures taken
Wednesday's cele-

bration. It. will make
handsome souvenir of

occasion. Order Sun--
i m
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